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Listening: 

 ( ۳) الف( به فایل صوتی گوش دهید و پاسخ صحیح را انتخاب کنید:

1. What is she looking for? 

a) birthday         b) some computers       c) candles         d) help 

2. How many does she need? 

a) Two         b) Twelve         c) Twenty       d) Too many 

3. How much are the ones she is going to buy? …………………… 

thousand tomans. 

a) Ten          b) Twenty          c) Thirty           d) Forty   

 

  (۴ب( به فایل صوتی گوش دهید و جاهای خالی را پر کنید: )

Have you ever …4… of a healthy lifestyle to live longer? People can do many 

things to have a healthier life. Most people have a …5… diet or do lots of 

exercise; however, …6… a careful plan they may …7… themselves. 

To have a healthier lifestyle, people need to do …8… things. First, they should 

check their …9… health. Measuring blood pressure and heartbeat is the most 

…10… thing to do. They also need to check their family health history. In this 

way, they …11… if anyone in the family has had a special illness.  

 

 (۲را انتخاب کنید: ) Falseیا گزینه غلط   True( به فایل صوتی گوش دهید و گزینه صحیح پ

12. Chris likes his job very much.                    True            False 

13. He gets good money for his work.              True            False 

14. She likes working with children.                True            False 

15. Her school is near her house.                      True            False 



 

Vocabulary: 

 ( ۴: )د )یک کلمه اضافی است(ت( جاهای خالی را با کلمه مناسب پر کنی

hang out, communicate, popular, fluently, sign, depressed, experience, 

heartbeat, region 

16. She speaks three languages ……………………. 

17. Football is the most …………………… sport in Brazil. 

18. I rarely …………………… with my friends in the afternoon. 

19. Deaf people use …………………… languages. 

20. Rice grows in this …………………… of the country.  

21. People can use many ways to …………………… with each other. 

22. The doctor was listening to my grandfather’s ……………………. 

23. He has a lot of …………………… in teaching.  

 

 (۲ث( گزینه صحیح را انتخاب کنید: )

 24. Praying …………………… stress and gives people a calm and normal life. 

a) decreases            b) increases           c) influences           d) retires    

25. You need to have vitamins and …………………… in your diet. 

a) hobbies              b) habits               c) topics               d) minerals 

26. Does life …………………… on the other planets? 

a) explain                b) range              c) exist            d) exchange 

27. In some cities, prices …………………… from shop to shop. 

a) make up               b) vary             c) begin             d) extra 

 

Writing:  

 (۴( کلمات زیر را بصورت یک جمله صحیح مرتب کنید: )ج

28. languages / valuable / are / all. 

29. is making / mother / some / in the kitchen / cookies / now / my. 

30. I / a kid / a firefighter / when / wanted / to become / was / I. 



31. since / worked / they / 2018 / have / here ? 

 

 (۴جاهای خالی را با کلمات مناسب از جملات زیر پر کنید: )( چ

My brothers have studied many lessons at school. 

My friends and I laughed in the park yesterday. 

32. Subject:                

33. Verb:                 

34. Object:                 

35. AI (place):             

36. AI (time): 

 

Grammar:  

 (۳گزینه صحیح را انتخاب کنید: )ح( 

37. There aren’t …………………… students in the class. (much/many) 

38. I don’t have …………………… knowledge about animals. (any/some) 

39. I’d like to eat a …………………… of cake. (bag/piece) 

40. I have …………………… money. It isn’t enough. (little/ a little) 

41. She has two ……………………. (hundred dollars/hundreds dollar) 

42. The company has …………………… cars. (eighty two/eighty-two) 

 

 (۲ی را با شکل درست کلمه داخل پرانتز کامل کنید: )ل جای خا( خ

43. I ……………………………… (eat) three sandwiches since morning. 

44. ……………………………… (he/work) hard recently? 

 

 ( ۲میتواند با کلمه مربوطه به کار رود؟ ) prefixیا  suffixد( کدام 

45. agree (in-/dis-) 



46. home (-less/-ful) 

47. danger (-ous/-ful) 

48. possible (in-/im-) 

Reading:  

 ( ۵)ذ( متن زیر را بخوانید و به سوالات پاسخ دهید: 

A food pyramid is a chart that can be used to see how many servings of each 

food should be eaten each day. It's for having good health. Grains give 

carbohydrates and some vitamins and minerals. Vegetables and fruits give a lot 

of vitamins, some minerals, and few fats, but fruits often have more calories and 

sugar. Daily products like milk, cheese, yogurt, ..... have protein, some fat, and a 

lot of calcium, an element that helps build strong bones. Meat has protein, some 

fat, and B vitamins. Fats, oils, and sweets give calories, fats and sugar. 

49. Fruits often have more calories and sugar than vegetables.   True     False 

50. Protein exists in vitamins.                                                       True     False 

51. An important element to make strong bones is ……………………. 

52. What do grains give our bodies? 

53. What is a food pyramid?  

 

 (۵ر( گزینه صحیح را انتخاب کنید: )

Today most of the diseases are under control because of new …(54)… and 

medical inventions. Many of the factors that …(55)… our health nowadays are 

lifestyle choices. Lifestyle diseases, such as heart disease and cancer are serious 

health problems in our …(56)…… Unhealthy actions and some other things 

cause them.  

There are some risk factors related to any health problem. What are risk factors? 

Risk factors are things that …(57)… your chances of injury, disease, or any 

other health problem. There are different kinds of risk factors. Some are 

controllable; others are not. The difference …(58)… the two is clear.  

54.a) medicine           b) secrets          c) exercise          d) messages  

55.a) look                   b) practice        c) enjoy              d) influence  

56.a) disorder             b) communication      c) society        d) series  



57.a) increase             b) finish            c) measure          d) forget  

58.a) of                       b) between        c) from                d) with         

 


